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MOSfluitoeR-mo~tly IXJthNsOm~. potenlifilly dangt"rous. Conlrolling these 
iru;ect pesh;, and t1krd1y pmtecting Dp.lnwDJ"e l'itizeru; and visitors from the 
1'8vages of mosquito-IJornc disenses, is unothE'r of the m:my non-highway re
sponsibilitie~ ilssignpd [0 Uw StaLl' Highway DcpartmpnL 

In Us work during the ymT, the Mosquito Control Division used aerial 
spraying throughollt the St.'"lte. a fl)~ m:whim' [Ot' Ih sITIillll'r communities i.n 
Sussex County, and tli.lehin~ fOl' pp.rmilJ1Cnt control here feasihle-principally 
in Kent. Counly. 

Dejuw<.l re mosquitnes wert' p:uticularJy energf'til.: LhrollRhout HlP year. 
A record 337,615H ;lcrp::; were sprayed with BHe, at a cost of ')61,733 for 

spl"aying plus~53""1.'2 for spray nils :mel lll:,,('cticidt,. Howev<'L', Ipnbtive plans 
to ppJll~tiz(' 50n1(> o[ the hyrlr:lulic fill arf';IR in lhe uJlper pnrt of Lh{~ Statp \'111'1" 

forcslalll'd hy continuously wet terrain. 
[J~ing its iI\\ll forel' or thret~ m:l('hine operators ~Uld 15 laborers, together 

with contract hbol" the di\'i~i()n rlug, clellm-o, or lTI:linlained 26,\0-1:1 HnpaJ 
f('(~t of ditch by Inachin~ ::md 783,317 by hnnd. Exppndilllres for ditching Wf'r 

~33,8:.l4 in sal:ui('f; '111(.1 WLl':W~, and $l89.070 for {~ontract employees. 
The dilching of all bref'ding art'a~ iu the State i~ the j;{oal of this long f<Ulg' 

progmm following the prawn ecc program. 
As in the past. [WO \'fit uablE' aUk,s of the Division werc the Uni tf'd Stn.l~~ Air 

Force ~md tllP. Entouwlolo:Y D;:pr1rtmf'nt of ltll' Univerf'ity of Deltlwarp. 
During the J3umnwr o[ 19;'1. Ihe Air Force .spraYl'd 13,UOO I'H:res. In 1958, 

Air Force covpragl' Was I'I:slrictf'd to abuut half thi;, area to iJvoid damage to 
potftto crops. 

Late in Hl5i, hOlh nil']\, 111~f1uito Control Division :md lh(' Air Fore<.' noticed 
an app:uent rlrop in Lhe eITl'cti\'enel's of BHC against both f1dult mOSf]uiioes 
and larvae i1l thi~ arpa. Ref:e;lLTh by the Entomology Deparf.l'llenf of th 
University P;lr1y in 11158 L'o!lfilllwd the::!' fimling,.:, and led to thr- decisiun. 
shOt,tty after the ("loS{' of the fiscaJ yeell', to diSClrd BHG as fhe st.anrlsrd 
insecticide' ill KUI! and Sus.."ex Counti!.!s. [lnd [0 UF;C the more expensive 
Mulathion. 

ThP finnl not(~wort by d"vp]opmenl of the jll'M wns, Ol(' decision to relocate 
the l\lo:,;quito Control Didsion's opem ring and administrative headquartt~rs 
all\IilIord ht'{"nll~' of irs mOrf~ l'j'nlml ]l)l"UU('1l and alRO the high maintenLince 
costs in thl' Jll'l'sent LcWC:5 buildings. The ,Jat:k~on Airstrip north 01 Milford 
has I)een !p:lsf'd for 10 )'t'ars for u:;c by the Division's spray planes, and an 
Rdjat'C'n1 2.2 acr'_~ sitL' acquit'(.Y) fllf lile herJdquarlers. 


